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MRS. KAMALA NEHRU passed away on Friday 
last. The sad occurrence must basaid.. to be Bome
what suddeD,for recent advicesfrom Europe,' wher~' 
she' was" taken> in July" last; for f the benefit' of 
herO b\!81th,' rePOrted consistent improvement. 
Bot the 'improvement was obviously more apparent 
than"reaf or lasting. It was really providential 
that her ill nesS took a turn for' the worse before 
PandWJawabaf1al Nebra had started for India to 
preside'over the next session of the Congress, as he 
bad hoped to do last week. Else he would have been 
deprived of the consolation of being by her side in her 
last moments. Universal sympathy will be felt for 
Pandit Jawaharlal in his loss.. She wassomethiog 
more than a wife to him. She was also a co-worker 
and valued helpmate in the Dational cause, in that 
she funy shared all ber husband's ideals and aspire.
tions fm: his oountry. It may be rec~lJed that Mrs. 
Kamala Nehru was an active worker in the Congress 
movement and held many important positions in the 
national organisation. Her participation in the 
civil disobedienoe movement earlled for her sh: 
months' imprisonment in 1930. How high her place 
1088 in the CongresQ hi~raroby oould be seen from 
the fact that for a short time she occupied even the 
very,reponsible position of a member of the W ork
ing Colnmiltee. India has reason to mourn her 
death. 

• • • 
The Congress and the Stales. 
.. l't'must· in fairnes~ be 'admitted that,' in his ela

boratecriticisiri of .the new oonstitution to whioh 
reference is made iii Ii leader on another' page,. Dr. 
P .. tt .. blii S)laramayy a has not spared the Indiall States 
88 Congress leaders have often done. He regards the 

representativel/' dr thevgta~bS> al no li~ft~~' tii'ail' II' 
"'substitute 'for tha'old offiMttl bltic;"W'ith 'this" di!fe'r'-' 

. eitcethat."bil~ t~~"St8t~8' rePte9e'ritmve~f .t!11'ba 3~: 
per cent. 'dl ths'ne-wA'Sseriibl:v, th~proportlon Of nomi
nated nieai1uiiS, both' offililaraud' notr;offibiiiT; in the' 
presem' ABS'eiitbly" i.' only 27 per cent: ,Aild'J;>r'. 
Pattabhi 'pOints' ouftlia~ "there"is a 'olause 'W'hioli'says' 
that nctreserViicl-Bubje'dt 'can 'bll tranwf~ma it/relation 
to tt/e Federal igfliteil Unless the 'Stat& c~ticier'lltid"glvei" 
itllcoosent" This"'iBlitoba:bl,'the fitst' iilst&;tulij"of" a" 
C)ngriis81e8a~r hlifingfuiad&" a oompTalnt sboUt the' 
Princes' veto p(l.ver: .- . ... 
Duff~rln' Cadeili, . , " 

THB difficulty that is being experienced hy' 
cadets trained on the Dufferin ~n seouring employ
ment wag thesubjeot ofa relleIit'debate"raised by· the 
Hoit'bie Mr. Sapru in the Upper"'House of the Indiaif 
Legislature: The training ship has been effectivelY' 
at work for only abollt six years; ,Btlt alteadt, said' 
thi,mover, 3': oadets senf' out by the Dufferin had' 
remained unemployed. The' problem of prGviding' 
careeril' for young Indians' who' were' nari'tically 

I trained" eng"ger the' atte~fio!l. of the .. Meroahtlle, 
Marine Comm'ittee whose recommendation resulted' 
iothe establishment 'of thetraloing ship. The reser
vation of 'coastal traffic for Indian' shipplngi was an 
integral part 'of its sobeme," but a part which has Dot 
yet proved agreeable to the Governmen~. .. • 

BUT even ''''ere U,c!lrrl~d hito'effeot; It'w'as e9ti~~ 
mated by Sir Charlea Innes ,ten years ago that the 
number of yearly vaoancies would not exceed 15 
even in the most favourable oiroumstances, while' 
the cadets trained by the· Dufferin outnlimbared the 
vacanoies. There was no doubt the possihility of 
some of the Dufferin cadets taking to otller than sea
life while some more would bke wbat are oalled 
shore jobs. Even so it seems problematioal if oooup';' 
tion oould be easily fouDd for all the Dufferin cadets. .. • .. 

THAT does not however justify the Government' 
not doing anything to ease the situation. The Com
mittee was assured by some steamship companies of 
their willingness to acoept duly qualified Dufferin 
oadets for training on their ahips. Despite repeated 
non·official pressure during years past the Govern
ment had only recently moved in the direction of 
holding these shipping oompanie. to their promises. 

. But it is something. that the Government, have 
moved. though as uBuai' very late. The Commeroe 
Seoretary disolpsed tbe fact of their having "very' 
foroibly" addressed all the companies operating' on' 
the Indian coast on this subject, Though the replies" 
from all of them had not beeil received, the 
response received so fat waS by' no means dis·' 
h8ar~';ni'ng; . . . ' 
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AS suggested by the Committee itself, effeotive 
'Pressure could be brought to bear upon the companies 
-at the time of renewing mail contracts. In the case 
. of the RI.S.N. Oompany suoh an opportunity wculd 
arise three years hence. It is gratifying to learn 

"that the occasion would be availed of by Government 
to insist upon a larger employment of Dufferin 
-cadets by that Company. It is thus clear tbat if only 
Government were to use their opportunities judici
ously, there is no reaoon why the produots of the 
Dufferin should find themselves stranded, any way 
for some years to oome. 

• • • 
-()rlevances of Third Class Passengers. 

THm hardships of third clas. passengers were 
-voioed in the Assembly in oonneotion with the con-
1!ideration by it of the Rail way Budget. They are 
as old as the Indian railways themselves and it can
not be that the railway administration is unfamiliar 
with them. They relate to overcrowding in trnios, 
'Unsatisfactory and inoommodious latrines, lack of 
good drinking water and of faoilities for eating and 
bathing, diffioulty in getting tickets, etc. This cata-. 
Icgue is by no means exhaustive. But apart from 
these individual grievances, the complaint of this 
.cla.s of passenger. is, really speaking, more funda
mental. _ It has very much to do with the spirit in 
-which the whole railway administration is conduct
ed. If an improvement oould be effected in that 
spirit, all these grievances would disappear as a 
matter of course. . , .. .. .. 

As pointed out by one speaker in the recent de. 
Date, it is the third class passengers that contribute 
the most to railway earnings. 101934, e. g., their 

-contribution was nine times as large as that of all the 
other claeses put together. And yet strange to say, 
'it is they who ore subjected to callous neglect at the 
hands of the rail way authorities I In any business 
-concern such a paying cuslomer would be shown 
-every possible consideration. Far from doing so, the 
Indian rail ways exhibit a del'lorable tendency to ex
J)loit the lowest class traveller to the utmost. .. .. .. 

A GLARING instance of this tendency is to be 
found in the fact that while the fares of the higher 
classes are reduced, those at the t):J.ird class are en
hanced. In the construcHon of important rail way 
stations also, every attempt is made to consult the 
convenience and comfort of the bigher class passen
gerp, while the last to be considered is the third class 
passenger. . He is carefully segregated from the 
bigher class paBsengers with the result that the third 
-class waiting room and hooking window is as a rule 
-situated at an inconvenient distance from the plat-
form. In the Victoria Terminus Station at Bomuay, 
-to give an in.tflnce, tbe dist"Me between the third 
-class ticket office and the lonll·di<tauce trains is quite 
formidable. Apart from the - inconvenience and 
-trouble caused thereby to the third ol""s passenger, it 
adds to his economic diffioulties by increasing his 
-coolie charge. in the bargain. We fail to understand 
why the third class waiting room with the booking 
-officA should not be looated in the new station 
building. 

• * • 
To go back to tile debate. The utterances of the 

'lIew Railway Member show him to be full of sym
pathy for the woes of tbe third cia's traveller. But 
he cannct be unaware of the BRying that soft words 
butter no parsnips. It is true that he bad little tirn& 
to give proof of his practic.l symp.thy with their 
hard lot. But there can be no doubt that the success 

of his tenn.e will be judged, not by the exprenlon. 
-of his profase 8ympattty for them, but by tbe praoti
cal steps taken by him to translate it into aotion • 

• • • 
No Hope 01 Reduced Military Expenditure. 

A RESOLUTION waB reoently disoussed in the 
Counoil of State. whloh asked for a reduotion In 
military expenditure 10 that its relation to the 
average inoome would be the same as in the Domi
nions. Tbe reactionary reoord of that less popular 
part of the Iudian legislature never could bave en
couraged the expectation that the resolution would 
be passed by it. As a ma~ter of faot It was releoted. 
The new Commander·in·Chief did not only not 
hold out any hope of reduction of army expendi
ture but indicated the possibility of its going up. -. n 
is a case of a hungry man asking for bread and being 
given stone in stead, .. • • 

THE principal oonsideration urged in support of 
the demand for reduced military expenditure was 
that, with the conclusion of an Anglo-Russian agree
ment, tbe fear of a Russian invasion of India need 
no longer be entertained. Such a fear used Indeed to 
be tbe official exouse-or shall we say justifioation? 
-for the high level of Iodia's defenoe expenpiture. 
To all intents ar.d purposes, the reoent agreement 
between Engle nd and Russia hil.d oonsiderably 
reduced the probability of R.ussia marching au India._ 
A reduction in military expenditure must therefore 
follow as a oorollary. -

• .. • 
SUCH action might appear to the layman the 

logical sequence of world events; but to the Com
mander-in-Chief any elecrease in the expenditure on 
Indian defence was unthinkable at any rate for the 
present. And who said, he asked, that the Indian 
army was maintained at its present strength from fear 
of Russie.n invasion? Who indeed? 

• • ... 
Joshi Wins Hands Down I 

FROM the official report of the debates In the 
Legislative Assembly on the Payment of Wages Bill 
that is now to hand it becomes manifest that, in the 
fight between Sir Homi Mody and Mr. N. M. Joshi 
on the former's amendment penalising lightning 
strikes, Mr. Joshi won hands down-in argument
though, of oourse, the amendment was oarried by 
force of numbers. 

• • • 
BIR HOMI MODY's plea was that the scales should 

be held even between the employer and the employees. 
The employer is mllde to pay. in caoe he disoharges 
his workmen without notice, wages for the period 
for which notice should have been given. Simi
larly, the workmen also should be made to lose, 
in case they leave work without notice, the wages 
for the period fcr which they should have given 
notice but failed to do so. 

• • • 
WORKMEN under Sir Homi's amendment are 

liable to lose wages for 13 days, which means that the 
perIod of notice in tbeir case also is to be tlle same as 
that in tbe case of the employer-on the prinoiple, as 
Sir Homi put it, of reoiprooity. · .. . 

MR. JOSRI gave quotations from the labour laws 
of .everal countries to show that 8S, in the words of 
Sir Frank Noyce, .. the employer is in a far stronger 
position than the workman" everywhere r. shortor 
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Dotice is required from the workman tban from the 
employer. Here are the extraots whicb Mr. Joshi 
read out: 

.Austria. LegillatioD In 1921. Employer to give ai:!: 
weeks to dve months acaording to the length of BerTioe of 
the employee. Employee to live a montb-s notioe unless 
agreed to otherwise. 

Japan. 1926. Employ •• to be dllmi.s.d musl b. glv.n 
14 days' notioe or 14 days· wages. Oorrespondiog obliga .. 
tlon of employees regarding no'ioe is Dot referred to at aU. 
Tha employea Deed Dot give any notice. 

ltalU. In underlaking to work tbroughout Iho year, if a 
'Worker Is dismissed for no faalt. he has to be liVen Dam" 
pen.ation proportional to the lengtb. of lenioe. Ir a man 
has worked for 15 year.; the compensation must var, 
acoording to tbe lenlth of .. ervice. No aorreaponding 
obligation on the employee when be electl to leave work. 

RU8Iia. The employer GaD terminate • oontraot after 
a notioe of one week; tbe employee aan terminate aontraat 
after 3 days' Dotioe. 

Peru. CompeDsation to dismissed salaried employees 
half month'. salary for eaoh year of Bervice. Not 14 days
wages, bat ODe balf month'. aalary for eaah yaar of 
8ervloe. 

·China.· If emplO1er wants to terminate contraot, notioe 
from 10 to SO days proportionate to the length of Bervia. 
of the worker i. required. ,The worker, when DO partioular 
period for a oonvacli i8 stipUlated, can termina'le oontraDt 
with -; days- Dotioe.· ' 

• * • 
, BUT is there reciprooity, Mr. Joshi asked, in the 
way in which tbe payment due to the employer and 
the workman in lieu of notice is realised? Tbe 
workman bas to go to the court or to tbe authority 
Bet up under tbe Bill to recover his dues. The 
employer, however, just deducts tbe amount from tbe 
wages of tbe workman. As Mr. Joshi put it tho 
employer i. given the rigbt to put his hand iDt~ the 
workers' pocket and to talte away the wages which 
he has earned. To establish reciprocity tbe worker 
sbould b. given tbe right to remove furniture or 
something else from the factory without saying' by 
:Jour leave: 

of offioials, to proteot UI from ,OiDIl wrong in an,. wa,. ... 
We were excluded •. We were ab,.rigines. If tbere Wera 
any real unduH tBndinR' of ihia questloD. inatead of teeptDc: 
the _"originel ia eJ:oluded areal and appointing all kinds 
of offioials to proteot 'hem, all our power and wealch GUgh' 
to be direoted towards briDling the aborigines .into UDa:" 
witb the general development that is going aD in Iodia ... 
But no exclusion. no eJ:oluded areas. Therefore, wbit. 
I am not oalling for auy Division on thia Order I wan' to 
regiBter the faot that I am not giving IDY aupport 01'"" 

encouragement to thia idea. of exoluded areal and of pro
teotion. I koow what is meant by the proteDtion that ia. 
given by Governors and tbe offioials wbo operate under.· 
Governors. As I listened to one of the Member. who.
was apeakiDg in a previous disous.ioD I almost heard.. 
the jiDgling of tho k.ys. 

* • • 
Indo-European Co-operatlon in Kenya, 

THE Government damand for £ 12,500 to cover a
fresh subsidy to maize-growers in Kenya was recently 
passed by the local Legislative Council. To oay thilt, 
is not to imply tbat the Council's support of. the pro
posal was unallimous. The Indian members have never 
concealed their dislike of tbis polioy of continuous 
spoon·feedlng oftbe industry and did· not f8i1 toregistor 
their dissent even on this ocoasion. But what musto. 
bave come as a surprise to many ia the mannor ill: 
whinh two Europeanelected members joined bands with, 
the Indian members in opposing the grant. It is of 
oouroe true that different reasons impel tbe two com
munities to disapprove of tbe step. While tbe Indiana 
criticise it as embodying the vicious principle of' 
benefitting a section at the oo.t, of the tax-payer, the 
Europeans set their face against it 011 tb. ground of 
the prejudicial effect wbich the grant of suoh a sub· 
sidy is likelY to bave on coffee-growers.' Whatever 
tbeir respeo~ive reasons for the opposition, the oombl
nation of Indians and Europeans for fighting a
Government measure is an extremely unoommoI\c 
pbenomenon in Kenya, wbich augurs well for th. 
future. ' 

• , . .. 
THIS Indo-European comhiMtion inside tha-

• * Cou neil ohamher was not an isolated phenomenon 
.. *.. either. It was the oulminating point of a oo-operativ • 

• ,MR. :TOSHI dl"ol~lmed all sympathy with lIght. effort on the part of thEse communities to the same 
DIng ~tllk~~, but In the present eir?ums~anees. I end outside it. For we read of a petition signed hJ' 
he m.amta!ned,. tbey ~U8t not be penahsed In the Indians and, what is niore important, by European ta:l:'
way.m which Sll Homl Mody proposed to do. He I payers in Nairobi, and it'was presented'to the Legis. 
said: lative Council hy Dr. DeSouza. This Is said to be th .. 

Th.re i. DO miDimum ".Se 1.,isl&'ioD iD IDdia. The first occasion in Kenya's history when a joint petl.: 
legislalur. has Dol provided for aDY prot.Olion .g.insl tion on behalf of Indians and Europeans was sub
'he oOlaok. on tho .taDdarda ollif. oflhe working 01..... mitted to the legislature, 
of this oountry ...• The,. oannot 1'0 to court lor aD in"" 
creaae in their wages. •• 'I h. working 01&SBeI, tber.for. 
have '0 depend upon a strike and absent themselves from 
tbe factories in order .Lat the Btandards of life may be 
,ro,"o,"d. 

• • * 
Oovernor'. Protection I 

THE communist member of tbe House of Com
mons, Mr. Oallaeher, made an interesting speech on 
the mction of the Under·Secretary of 8tate, Mr. 
Butler, on the excluded areas on 7th February. 
Mr. Gallacher said: 

I lisleDed o ••• full,. to tb .... .,. cleor and .. ery 100lhlDg 
esplanatioDs of the DDder~8eoretal7 respecting his aUi
"tude "to'the aborigines alld the proteotlon that 18 offered '0 th.m. The hOD. Member for Bridu.on (Mr. Moxton) 
and m, lelf onae oocupied adjoiDiDIl oells in a prison ia 
S~o&la.nd, and there wal a lovernor there. with an kiads 

• * • 
WHAT is tbe seorel of this Indo-European 00-

operation? The answer is eoonomio necessity. ,As 
elsewbere, an overwhelming majorit, of tbe tax. 
payers of both communities are people of limited. 
means, 21,600 out of a total of nearly 23,000 tax· 
payers in Kenya having income less than £500; 
Heavy taxation relldered necessary by the grant of 
repeated subsidies to white farmers pressel equally 
beavily on the poor tax.payer, whether Indian or
European. But wbat is even more exasperating to 
bim is the fact that the more subsidies are given, tbe 
more still are wanted, so tbat the process of giving 
artificial props to Industries, which ought to be able 
to stand on tbeir own legs at the earliest opportunily. 
appears to be an endless on8. Who can say th,,$ tp.& 
tax-payer's comph,int lacks substance? 

* * • 
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THE OTTAWA A,G~~~ME~r;r. 
VII.-

'1~HE view put forward by official spokesmen that i ,o,n ~h.~ 0ll~ hand it wa,s the wiokedn~ss of f~r~ign 
, ,.coo l\tr~e,s ~!lt forc~d ~~ U.,K. ~he flohoy of lIl1fort 

reetTiQtipns and imperi",l p~eference jIond ,tha,t on the 
other hand the Ott .. wa agreements have not had any I 

e~eot wha~eve~ in IntensHyin.g the" 'iDter~at~on~~ I 
~,.de s~~.i!a,t.lon 18 really too nal~~. Retabahon 

I treaties with countries with whioh we have a favour
Illbljlh!,la~oe.' F!lr, ~f th,~ prinotple'?f 00f!1~n8'!'tion 
~ ILPJll,ied .~hls fav9\1ralllehai!lllQe.!a eith~r ;!t'1\1,bound 
to vanish. It is obvious that s\lob ."dterll Jbjr.vt not 
,haclany ,IIooquaintance ,with ,ev~n ,Qfficial tr",l\fI .litera. 
ture suoh as the .repous of the Indian Trade ~mmis
sioner at Hamburg. The Il'rade Commis8ioner at 
Hamburg has commented in the past on the steady 
diminution In India's '~xports .o! vBriou~ 'commodi
ti~s to EurQ!l,ean cQ~n~i~~, ~\!pJ;t!l'. ,tq"t 91rioe to 
~!l~nd,~i1l!~ed:l ~ FFe.,nce AAd G.eft~a,!ly, ",t!l. He 
hll!l invariablY given as 'he ~_DnJor tb,ja .diminu
,tion our not having entered into 'trade agreements 
, .... iJJhthele Dountries. ,The bestelposibion of our 
position vls· .... vis tbese European 'CI''V't~eB is 
to be found in the latest annual report ol the 

I!Il'f or "I,1ll'Y DO,t ,b~ ,a my~h. It IS useful to rel1lem
ber that the bogey is not newly rais~!i but is at ],east 
88 old as the l!Iemorandull). on Imperial Preference 
by Lord CUI son's government. There are a number 
of ways in . .,hinh theposaibj~ity 'pf ,retpliatiol1 as 
disp,llted. In th,e prs,~ instan<le it is poi~te,d ollt t~at 
lmperial J",eferer,Pl I~ l'o)us!lally oonslderl~!i ~" !fl
ternational trade as 'fdis"ril!liJlI"tion'~ again~ for~ign 
oountries. On this general question it is enough to 
record the lo11owing' opinion 'of Prof . .,. ZimmerD : 
~'rhe c9m~~n~tic?,n ~\\f ,~ ~y~t~~ qf r,,!oip~ocilty :W~t~!'1 
~4~ jl:mp~e W~th t4!1 ~'lst.:f",vqur8.4~n.a~lol1 ~Yst~J1l ~p 
external relations is no, douh~.1l0g1,OeJ .. nd jh1l8 
lays itself open to oritlcism.~' (I'1Idex, June 1933.) b 
practioe what is ,~nd' ~h!'t i~ n~t o?~~j~e~e>d "dis
~ri,min",tion "I)ll~nges f.rorn ~io,l~.t\' ~il11~' lI?en Ihe 
J1leasuie.of '[mperl"l P,rafarepc~ 1\1 n,ot co~sYlerable 
foreign oOUlltries may not trouble them8ely~s IIbout 
it; but if its effeots are deeply fait it will ~ertainlY 
De resented: It is',for example, 'an open ,question 
~heth"r'~unde~ ~~ .. n~w tr.8:4-. po/i('lf pf I!noqndi. 
lional e"tension of reduotions of customs duties to 
aU'oountries not disoriminating against U.~. A.. the 
preferentialagreaments within the Empire will be 
interpreted as being discriminating or not. It again 
dapends on what yoU interpret as "retaliation." Was 
~J!e action of Jllpan in stopping imp~rts of In~illn raw 
Ilotton retaliatory in charlloQter Dr nQ~? And will Japan 
in the ned renewal of the trade agreement putup 
with such a·hig\1.mea~ure of praferepce in favour "f 
!t: It' gooqs, ~speciBl1 ~ oo~to>n~ 1 " , 
. As regards" retaliation in geperal, it, may well 

" be said that today n0 retaliation (exoept in suoh a 
c~se as th~ tariff-war, l>etween U. K.'· ~nd tl1e Iris~ 
Free State) is to be ,notioed in ~he 'Yo~ld.· For i~' i~ 
not a question of general easy oonditions of trade to 
be made more aifl10ult ags'inst a partioular oountry. 
It is rather t\1.e yariety anddiflicuLtll' of the general 

. barriers that have to be discriminatingly lowered. No 

,~~"h~l1' ?as r~~aHat>e,d on ,\'P:f other 1 ~~cq has r\,is,ed 
~'J~ter't a.g!\in"l~ foil otp.a~~. Tqd~lI'. ~h~~!lr?re, *11~ 
~lOOio.n is tlll\t no IlOU ntry fea~. re~~IIIWo,n 9\1~ 
iather hopes for favourable discrimil1ating treatment. 
J.nnh~ b,nly way of obtaining this ravourab1e trea*
~e~t \II to nego,ti,te II: bilateral treaty. The orux c~ 
~,~ wp'ol~ ~i~uatio,n i~ tl:\I~s, 'lfJ,lethe,~ WQ ar~ fr~~ ~o, I 
Bse OlJrbar,gaining positioll to tb,e ful1~t, 8jlYltn~a,g,~, , 
wlien negotiating with other oountries. , I 
,~ , it has been t8k:en for granted by some offioial 
~pologiBts' tha~ ~t,is t,to use ~nte1'ing' In~o bilateral, 

!, . ' • " • • ' " , • "'I 

'rradr C,!!nrJ?~8~,ipn.e!,< IT}<#an1'ra~ J,{J).I~, ll~~. 19, 
19~5). R!I!.ll it~, IH1ru:J.ld.p!J1,~,~t llMe"dyJQd!flj.!!, lost 
all its favourable balanoe of trade with ,Germany. 
,Jmpgr,ts "o.d ex;poJtll j..w ~ual and ,I;lley mus!; .Dontlnue 
to .. qual andet the operaRon of nr, Schach!;,s ~new 
plan of oompensation trade. 'But tbis isn<?t all; for, 
even with a trade treaty; we o~n~R~ ~l'P~9t • ~i$hly 
favourable balanoe of trade. The real danger, in the 
opinion of the Trade Commissioner, is nat disappear
ance of the favourable balance of trade bat tbepossi
bility that in the sbsenoe of trade agreements, tq~ 
tobl ~olume of trade :will oontinue tq shrln)!:, • 0'14' 
inevit~bfe re~ult>,of Oerm!'ny;s ",dopti~ 1# oOmp'II' 
sation had~ I)lld olearing agreslllepts is thllt IIhe has 
uhanged her souroes of raw material supplies. She 
is now obtaining large quantities of raw material~, 
whioh she formerly ~oug~t from fndia from pountri~, 
with whom sh. ha~ olearing agreements." In the Trad9 
Commissioner's opinion" these oircumstanoes are 
likely to oontinue for something like a deoade and if 
that happens he points out, that we, shall have per. 
manently lost a good PllBtomer. He Bays: /' This is a 
very s~ious danger an~ one whioh mus~ reoeive due 
consideration." The Trade CommIssIoner'. final 
comment on the whole situation is B8 follows:-:

With the exoeption of jute, Indian raw mat~riaJJ do 
not'.njor ~ny monopoly of supply to the German markets, 
and UDder the pres~nt 8bno~al oonditions todta. oan onl,. 
maintain even tbe form of trad~ with 'eq~any balanoed 
"esports and imports to and from Germany by means of 
. oompensation or 'tarter' trade. UDder .. hesl oondition. 
an ei'pan~ioD of exports from "India to Germany p'o8t~late. 
an espansion 01 import. 11110 Illdla from Germany • 

In considering the 008tS involved by the 'Ottawa 
agreement we must, therefore, pay' atter/t;ion to a cost 
other than the loss of revenu.e .. nil $h_ iI\O,eNM ~IQlI 
tP. t;e cons\l,~~r8. Tilil! a44~~iR~~1 cos~, tp. WRiph we 
altaoB ver:'! gr\!lIot \l\Iportalllle, \8 "th$ eff9c' that ~lJ8 
Agreeme~' h":8 oJl our capaoUy to bargain .ita other 
oountries. 

In this Ilonneotion we, ma:v- note the ~epuliar 
!lhar~<;~'t"~~ th'~ Ot~w~l!g,teerne.Dt betweel\ IT. K. 
and India. By ~b.ill agra4\l1i1~l}t U.~. aOop,fll~4 pre· 
ferentiru treatment In free enirJ to, a sJiDaK DUID ber 

• of the expor, t produots o' India. Of the *clair value of • The firs' aiE articles appeared in our isauel of , ct b h 
January 16, f3 .';d SO, and Februar, 6, 13, and 27. ' the 'expO~t9' trom India to U; K. oovere t ,t e 
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Ottawa agreement the exports of tea alone amount 
to nearly 50 p. 0. ; and the total value of tbe articles 
of exports tbat we have examined in detail above 
amounts to more tban 95 p. c. Prof. Zimmern tbus 
characteri~es tbe effeot of Ottawa on U. K.: .. The 
Ottawa agreements have left Gre.t Britain far freer 
than was generally expeated b.rore tbe event to 
negotiate treaties for tariff reduotion witb otber. 
countries. It is indeed only in respect of' .ome 30 
articles that her tariff is • tied' in favour of the 
Dominion." (Index, June 1933). The preferential 
treatment aooorded by India to U. K. ranges on the 
contrary over a very widE!. list of oommodities of all 
kinds. And the problem hefore us is: if onr tariff 
gets "tied" in favour of u. K. on almost all the 
more important items in our import trade, what is 
there left for us to offer to the other oountries? 

The problem of a trad.e treaty with Japan will 
arise in an aoute form in the near future. Whatever 
the unwillingness of the Indian Government to allow 
any. manufaotures other than British a fair ohance 
iR the Indian market, Japan as an important oustomer 
for our raw materials holds suoh a strong position that 
it Oan e88ily foroe the hands of our Government. At 
tae time of the 1110.1 treaty a raw cotton boyoott had 
Ie be successfully enforced by ·Japan for somemonths 
before Our Government woke to a sense ·of its respon
sibility in this matter. In recant years Japan has 
proved a good buyer not only of raw cotton but of 
other 8rtioles suoh as pig iron, pig lead and lac. 
On tho salES of raw cotton to Japan depeuds a 
great deal tbe prosperity. of large tracts of agricnltural 
India. Of pig iron Japan has always been our most 
important customer and even in the post-Ottawa 

period the take-oII by Japan of our pig iron bas beell:' 
muoh more tban double that by U. K. Our saies 0(, 
pig lead and lac to Japan have inoreased very notice-, 
ably during the year 193'-35. We can ill afford t~ 
discriminate against suoh an important oustomer of' 
ours and we must, if we want to e:rpand the Japans!"; 
market for our produots, be willing to extend the
same opportunity to Japanese producer. in respect of 
lit least some of iheir export lines. The position of,' 
our trade relations with Germany has been madS' 
olear above by extracts from the Trade Oommis-' 
sioner's report. The U. S. A .. President is recentlY' 
following a polioy of entering into tr~de treatielt 
with other oountries and of allowing general be. 
netit of a large number of reduotions in oustoms duties 
only to oountri.s that do not disoriminate against 
U. S. A. All tbe oounlries of oontinental Europa. 
and as a faot all over the world are now working.; 
by way of negotiating bilateral treaties. W. have-
!loted above how U. K. has been left free to negotiate
witb other oountries bilateral treaties on favourable'
terms in spite of Ottawa. In tho C'8e of India ___ 
however, ths opposite is the oase. The imports that;. 
sbe receives from her imporhnt cnstomerK like! 
Japan, Germany, U.S.A., Franoe and Belgium all com~ 
pete with some portion or otber of the imports from 
U. K. and are mostly covered under the Ottawa pre-· 
ferential arrsllgement~. We should. tberefore, be 
obviously unwise to accept the. detailed sohedules ot 
Ottawa on which to give preference to U. K. or to-. 
aooept the genaral princip!e of preferential treatment' 
as propounded in the 1935 Indo-British agroement. 

D. R. GADGIL. 

THE INDIAN, BUDGET 

SIR JAMES GRIGG in presenting the bUdget 
for the year 1936-37 had a much more pleasant 
task: than the one performed by the Rlilway 

Member a . .few weeks before. The budget that Sir 
James presenteu was definitely a surplus budget and 
he was able to tell the Legislatlve A,sembly of re
sults, better than were expected before, of tho work:ings 
of the years 193~-35 and 1935-36. On the strength 
of these results the Finance Member olaims tbat a 
delinite trend towards .economic recovery has set in 
i!l, India. It is curious that in making this .claim 
he paid no attention to the sent iments. expressed 
and the figures divulged by his colleague CbBudhari 
Zafrulleh Khan, in presenting the Rail~ay budget. 
In; commenting on the Railway Budget we had 
pOJIIled out that the figures showed no improvement 
in the traffic on rail way s, especially in agricultural 
produce, and henoe presumably indioated a lull in the 
progress towards trade reoovery. In spite of the 
surpluses no faot. have been disclosed in the 
general budget whieh counteract to any material 
Htent the impressi?n left bY'a perusal of the railway 
budget. The most Important surplus in this conneC. 
tion is that to be noticed in the revieed estimates for 
the current year. More tban half of this surplus 
results from an increase in the yield of the customs 
duty ?n sugar import~., I'his increase in yield, as 
the Fmance Membe. hImself admits. does not indicate 
any ~eneral movement towards economio reoovery 
but lS rather the result of the Finance Member's 
previous calcnlations having gone· wrong. The 

Finance Member exvects that 8S a result of tb.., 
high proteotive duty the impo'ts of sug~r will soo .. 
• ,aeli a vanishing point and the income from th. 
BugM customs correspondingly disappear. Last yeaI' 
he calculated that the rate at which this djsappe.r~ 
ance wtll take plaoe will be fairly npid ; in this he'
has been proved wrong and the result is tl:at· he has iii
large surplus to boast of aud to dispose of to sundrY' 
claimante. Of Ih. Re. 3,53 lakhs of eXCe •• reoeipts
for the year 193'-35, Rs.1,R3 lakhs ara accounted, 
fo. by the sugar du.ty'; there are also SOl1e other
increases in sea oustom. and ex.ise revenue. None· 
of these are very oonsiderable and it is olear after all· 
that instead of building claims of trade reoovery on, 
the yield from oustoms it is better to examine the, 
foreign trade figures directly. And, as we have· 
reoently: shown, Ihese show only a halting progress. 
and further reveal tbat we are under the oontinned 
necessity of meeMng our foreiga obligations by' 
drawing upon our reserve. of gold. 

Apart from oustoms there are two sources of' 
revenue, inoreases in whloh may be taken more uu.· 
equi vocally to indicate better eoonomic oonditions;. 
These are the receipts under Income-Tax and the 
Poets and Telegraphs. Both these show better results 
than e:rpeoted for the years 1934.-35 and 1935-36, 
The increases under these beads are not, however. 
large and tbere are no real inoreases over the aotuals 
of previous year's oollections, but merely inoreases· 
aver the expealations of CoHectioDs made previously, 
by the Finanoe' Department. Suoh as they arer 
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the better results may be taken to indicate a 
movement towards tbe betterment of industr ial oondi. 
tions in which the agriculturist has no oonsiderable 
tlhare. Such an'explanation would fit the fncts ra
-vealed in both the General nnd the Railway budgets. 

Presumably everybody is more interested in what 
the Finance Member does with his surpluses than in 
the reasons why he came to have them at all. The sur· 
pluses have enabled the Finanoe Member to make a 

·]arge variety of grants and to remit some taxation, 
~ne major work of capital constru otion which better 
finances have enabled the Finanoe Member to finance 

··out of revenue receipts is the work of Quetta reoon
.tltruotion. This will oost a great deal and the expen· 
~iture will naturally be spread over a series of years. 
But immediately a good start will have been made. 
"l'hen there are the initial suhventions to be given to 
the new provinoes of Orissa and Sind. These sub
-ventions do not represent the annual grants for 
meeting defioits which will have to be made later on, 
'but only grants for certain buildings and such help 
as will enable the new provincial governments to 
make an unencumbered start. Tilere is also a big 
'.fIum to be spent on New Delhi sanitation. Next 
there are a series of what may be termed development 
grants. Prominent among these are grallts for agri

-cultural research, malaria research, help to the 
woollen cottage industry and the development of 

-broadoasting. And last year's rural reconstruction 
-t!rants to provinces are to be continued and to be 
,somewhat increased. 
. We bave now for some years tabn this 0001l· 

... ion to comment annually on the lopsided view of 
:Indian finances presented by the Imperial hudget, 
taken by itself. While the mass of the ogriculturists 
>is sill in the grip of the depression and the majority 
-<>f provinoial governments on the verge of hankruptoy 
-(and some actually bankrupt), the Finanoe Member 
.of the Government of India is enabled by our peou· 
liar fiscal arrangements to talk complaoently of 
~conomic recovery and the sound management of 
government finanoes. Tbe problem beoomes speei. 
.... llay acute when, as now,large surpluses acorue to 
the Government of India. We are of opinion,that as, 
~nder existing arrangements, the Government of 
lndia is in oharge of no nation.building aotivities it 
·should never have a surplu~, For it Is not in a 
.:position to use a surplus fruitfully. Apart from such 
activities as co.ordinating some types of research there 
Are no really benefioial activities that it can under. 
.take. And beoause it cannot do this the only way 
.that it oall dispose of these surpluses is by doling 
.them out. We have had enough experienoe even io 
India of the vicious effects -of the system of doles. It 
is demoralising both to the Imperial aod Provinoial 
'Governments and it is wasteful. We do not expect 
the Rural Reconstruction grants to he of muoh real 
-use; for they are in the nature of windfalls and oan. 
Jlot properly be oo-ordinated into any long-term pro
-t!ramme by the Provinoial Governments. Hence we 
would have weloomed a muoh greater reduction in 

..the measure of taxation than that proposed by the 
Finance Member. We may admit, however, 'in this 
~onneotioo that the plea for .plaoing the imperial 
finane,s on a speoially sound basis on the eve of the 

.inauguration of the Federation has some force. 
The tax relief granted has been by way, of ra

>exempting inoomes below Rs. 2,000 from taxation, 
halving the suroharge on inoome·tax and allowing an 

-inorease in the weight of the one-anna letter. While 
·the Finance Memher mentioned the olaims of the 
-commercial olasses for a reduction in the emergenoy 
,suroharges on income taxation he should sure. 
ly not have forgotten that the suroharge 
imposed on customs duties was equally an 

.emergency measure. And if he professes to have 

the interests of the general consumer so 
much a~ heart a reduction in some of the customs 
duties surohages was Illore urgenlly called for than 
the halving of income·tax surchages. Incoma-Iax 
after all is impo>ed on proved MPacity to pay while 
the indirect customs tll1 is p"id in a number of c .... es 
hy the large hody -of consumers who have notorious
ly no capacity to bear a tax. In the same way a 
relief in postal chargES by way of a reduotion of 
the east of a post oard is more sure to affeot the 
really poor than the increa •• in the weight allowed 
for a one-anna letter. But one supposes that for all 
his protestations the Finance Member in framing his 
proposals for tax relief has at the back of his mind 
the composition of the members of the Assemhly. 

A MOVE FOR COUNCIL BOYCOTT. 

NOone need suppose that a movement for the 
hoycott of the new constitution is wholly dead 
in Congress circles. The oontroversy amoDg 

Congress leaders appeared so far to ooncern itself 
solely with the question of aooeptanoe or refusal of 
office. No voioe was raised so far in favour of a 
revival of the legisl .. t1ve boyoott, and' it was there
fore assumed by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru when he 
spoke in London, as it was assumed 1Iy most of us in 
India, that Congressmen were agreed on the advis
:lbility of entering the Councils and that they dis
agreed only on that of aocepting Ministershlps. But a 
very strong impulse to the hoycott of Councils has just 
been given by Dr. Pattabhi SitarBmayya, a member 
of the Working Committee of the Congress and the 
right-hand mBn of Mahatma Gandhi, in an ~artiole, 
whioh we have no doubt will make it neoeSB!lry for 
the pro.Counoil seotion of the Congress to reokon with 
a view whioh he has expressed with oharaoteristio 
forcefulness • 

Even the advocates of a policy of offioe aeoep!;. 
anoe among Congressmen urge it on the ground that 
the constitution oan be smashed mors effeotively that 
way than by remalnlng permanently in the 
Opposition. It is quite pos.ible that there are some 
among them who look upon Ministerships as an 
instrument of putting into force measures for the 
constructive good of the community. But they have 
not dared to defend their policy on that ground, so 
overwhelming is the opposition in the Congress 
raoks to anything that savours of sitting down 
quietly under the national affront of the uew oon· 
stitutioDo .. Let us sieze bold of the reins of power," 
they aTe therefore compelled to say," only for the 
purpose of sabotaging the whole machinery." 
Because the case is argued in this wise, the 
differenoe between the proponents and ,opponents of 
office acceptanoe has seemed trivial. The ultimate 
objeotive being the same, viz. producing a oondition 
of stalemate, it is immaterial whether Congressmen 
stay away from offioe aDd thus prevent the 
'constitution from functioning, or they take the 
wheel only for the purpose of putting on the brakes. 
It is only a difference of positive and negative 
action. The result is just the same. 

Dr. Pattabhl, however, reasons with those who 
using the language of brealdng the oonstitution, 
really wish to utilise it for construotive good. 
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.... ·Can we noi give effeot at any rate to a part of 
the Karachi programme-quite incidentally-while 
engaged in proving the insuffioiency and 
unworkablenes" of the oonstitution '" Such a 
question is often asked by some Congressmen. 
and Dr. Pattahhi anOwer" It with a resounding 
DO. His answer runs thus. The Karaohi programme 
relates mainly to matters whioh Can be handled 
only in the oentral government. suoh as a guarantee 
of elementary rights. drastic reduotion of military 
expenditure. abolition of salt duty. scaling down of 
oivil sa!arles. - state ownership of key industries. 

-exolusion of foreign cloth. regu lation of currency 
and exohange. &0.. and in the central government 
Congressmen can have at best one representBtive. 
.. The Congress Minister will have to work in unison 
with a Minister or two from the Indian States. an
otber from the commeroial magnates. one from the 
semindars and perbaps two from the Mussalmans. 
tbe Europsans contributing one. the Anglo-Indians 
and Christians another and the Harijans a tbird. The 
Ministers will be a veritable menagerie whioh 
requires a ring master to run the show in the arena 
of politios." 

It is obvious. Dr. Pattabhi argue., tbat in these 
-circu:!lstanoes tbe Congressmen will fail utterly in 
trying to implement the Karaohi programme. It is 
true that a small part of the programme relates to 
provincial matters. like the prohibition of drinks, 
reduction of land revenue. &0. In the provincial 
sphere the Congress Party will no doubt have a bet
ter ohance. bnt even there not so good a ohance as 
some imagine. For even in provinoes where the 
Congress seoures an absolute majority of seats 
in the legislature the Governor will insist upon 
-dividing Cabinet offices among various groups. 
according to tbe reoommendation of the J. P. C. 
Repod and .. this means the end of all oorporate 
responsihility." Besides. the loss in revenue 

-that will result from prohibition of intoxicating 
drinks or ~eduction of land revenue cannot 
possibly be made good except by reducing militarY 
expenditure or the soale of salaries of superior oivil 

-servioes. over whioh. however. they will have no 
manner of control. Thus Dr. Pattabbi comes to the 
oonclusion that it is futile to think that. under the 
Dew coustitution. the Karachi programme or ~ny

-thing like it. whioh envisages big changes in the 
present order of society. is even partially oapable 
-of acbievement. 

He also reminds Congressmen that the Congress 
-is committed to rejection of tbe reforms. "Rejeotion" 
i. variously interpreted. When the policy was 
adopted it was pointed out tbat it did not 
necessarily bang the dear on Council entry. The 
queEtion was still open. it was said, and the 
Congress might deoide it in whichever way 
it pleased at the proper time. The Liberals, 
however, thought that rejection necessarily carried 
with it the connotation of Counoil boycott, and they 
did not think it wise to commit themselves to that 
_policy without ascertaining what other progressive 
parties would do about it. and they therefore adopt-

ed a different phraseology. So 10llg as rejection did 
not imply hoyoott as a necessary consequenoe, it was 
not sUhstantially different from non-acceptance, and 
Dr. PaUabhi too does not recommend Council boycott 
as if it flowed naturally and logioally from rejection. 
But he recommends it on the ground. first. that it is 
impossihle to wreok the constitutioDfrom within • Bnd, seoond. that it is impossible to do any appreoi_ 
ahlo good to the people on the lines of the Karachi 
programme. So. boycott the Councils. he says, keep __ 
ing in mind apparently the resumption of satya
graha at a su nable time. 

He concludes thus: 
Noone "ill be pleased more than the British Govern

ment; to See the prodigal CongressmeD return to the 
parental roof with a penitent beart and a pious determi .. 
nation to taste tbe orumbs that fan from the master's 
table. The malter has Deve' grudged it and is ahra,. 

. prepared to feed tbose that leek his hospitality Rene
roully. The Government would rejoiae that the rearing 
horle is entering tha Itables and i. taki.ag tha bit in ita 
mouth and oonaenting to being harnessed. 

They would be jubilant that the wbining and whimper
iDg Congressmen are settling down to bonelt work. They 
love oOD!uitutional forms for unconstitutional aots aDd 
they get them when Congressmen form the team. lhat pull. 
the oart of the aovernmen~ Despotism, no leiS than 
demooraoy. thrives on oppolition whiob covers Jt8 naked
ness and belps to mate it appear least abhorrent. 

Today, tbe Congressmen tbat advooate OouDoil-entry 
and Ministry formation would be helping tbe Cburcbillian 
doctrine that wbat a subjeot raoe requires I. a sound 
kioking, and a generous treatmeot aftar it. 

L.t it be taken for grant.d that, if today we form 
Ministries, the fate of direct; aation is ones for all sealect 
and, for a generatioD, the aouDtr,. will be the plaything 
of moderate politicians under the Dew name of Congrels
men or the victim of immature minds 'Who believe 'hat 
they oan lIoale the mountain-heights of Swaraj by the 
Ibort~ut of a ysrtioal tJight in tbe plane of violenoe. ' 
Considering the position of Dr. Pattahhi in the 

Congress hierarchy. one oannot but feel that the 
campaign launched by him will gather consider
able support in tbe oountry. and that even if it fails. 
it will very much weaken the movement for office 
acceptance. of whioh the most active ohampion is 
Mr. Satyamurti. 

UNEMPLOYMENT IN INDIA. 

THE growing diffioulty of finding a suitable ohan
Del for employing the large number of persons 
turned out by our educational institutions haa 

been felt for a very long time. Espeolally afte, the 
World War this problem has heen rendered very 
acute. The question was first raised in the Legisla
tive Assembly in 1926 when a non-official resolution 
reoommending the appointment of a committee to 
inquire into the problem of middle class unemploy. 
ment and to suggest remedies was carried by a 
narrow majority in spite of Government opposition. 
Sir B. N. Mitra who spoke for the Government felt 
that the problem of the educated unemployed should. 
at least in the first instanoe. be taokled by Provinoial 
Committees alld administrations. Two years later 
the question was raised in the Counoil of State when 
a more emphatio opposition was offered by Govern
ment through their spokesman Sir Arthur McWatters. 
The Government of India while leaving tbe problem 
to Provincial Governments had expressed themselves 
as follows :--' -
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The eduoational system, the state of industrial develop
ment, the cbaoges that. are being slowl,. wrought In the 
Blruotur. luoh a8 the gradual dilintegration of the oaste 
system, whioh at ODe tiDle operated to prevent middle 
01as8 unemployment by restrioting admission to the 
clerical professions, and at the boltom psyohologioal 
factor. inherent in the habit. and customs of tbe people 
are all oontributory oausal to a II.&t8 of affairs fur which 
from the nature of the Oa8& no Government can find a 
panaoea. The people aloD8 can produce a change, and 
the obange mUBt neoeslarily take time to aooompli,b. 

While the Central and Provincial Governments in 
British India thus oom IIi ned to 10110111' a policy of in
differenoe a progressive Indian State, namely Tra.
v8ncore, appointed a oommittee to investigate the 
ptoblem. for theiw 0111'.0 territory. No hetter ·oommen· 
da~ion for. the laboura of this committee is necessary 
thaD. ie to be lou nd.ill the almost complete agreement 
betwaen, its findings and those of the recent report of 
the U. P. Unemployment Committee preeidad over by 
Sir.Tej Bahadur Sapru. As the problem of unemploy
~ent in general and of the educated· unemployed in 
partioular is a pressing all-India problem a cloeer 
surve,. of the Sapru Committe&'s findings will be 
found helpful. 

. . No less than 127 witnesses, representing all the 
intereet. involved including the studente themselves, 
were, enmiued h,. this Committee. The Ch.irruan 
had the advantage of extensive discussions with ex
perienoed people in Europe and with his remarkable 
attainments he has succeeded in producing a very 
cBmprehansive and well-reasoned report. Tbat un
employment among the educated classes is eoonomi
cally' wasteful and politioally dangerous bas now 
been admitted by all and the Sapru Committee feel 
that.it is up to the ,Government of India to deal with 
thia, problem oomprehensiv.ly.· Tha particular edu
cational reforms suggested by the Committee and 
their plea for a radical cbange in the mentality of 
students and teaohers are Indeed valuable. But most 
of.aU it is their insistenoe OR governmental leader
ship which,oughtto mark a new atarting poinHntbe 
solution of this proUiem. The Oommittee observe:-

With .11 the Inadequacy of the r.aour... of the 
GoverDmellt at present, we vet'7 strongly think ~at tbe 
G.overnment must place itself definitely at ~he head of 
tbe movement for reorganising our entire national system 
of 'eduoat.ioD. agriculture and industries, without which it 
seems to U8 that.the evil of unemployment oannot be 
combated and is bound to grow in volume .. and size. 

The objectives, methods and agencies of an un
employmentpolioy cannot be more pithily summa
rised than in' this extract from the Sapru Report. 
T~e Committee realise only .too well that sucb oon
tingent and temporary faotors as the eoonomic depre
ssion and the extension of eduoation to hitherto 
uneduoated olasses oreate speoial problems whioh 
must he treated in a suitable manner. Even here the 
opening of publio works or generally the extension 
of oapital investments has found little favour with 
tha Government of India. The basic prohlem of u n
employment and under-employment has not heen 
taokled by any puhlic. authority in the country 
When it Is the educated unemployed who Bre unde; 
disoussioD it is suggested by some that the admission 
to eduoational institutions should be restricted. It is 
net ·realised that merely the denial of education will 
not oreate employment hut will only add to the ranks 
of the uneduoated unemployed. The U. P. Committee 
very wisely refuse. to place any direct restriotions on 
admissions ~o educational bodieR. They suggest a 
number of eaucational reforms which in their opinion 
will inorease the eco'nomin value ofeduoation and 
will bring about a more satisfactory adjustment bet-
ween employment and instruotion. . 

They insist upon a neW approaoh to eduoatlon_ 
For a long time eduoation, and puticularly highe!'" 
eduoation, was looked upon 8S a passport to Govern
ment service, whioh had all the attraotions of .. 
highly paid and s_cllre employment, Even those 
who tooll: to eduoation for a higher purpose had still 
in view tbe object of produoing good citizens. It WIIS 
not suffioiently realised that good citiz~nshlp ou~M 
to inolude besides cultural and civio Qllalitie< effiol
enoy as an economio agent as wen. Modernl.alion of 
outlook and aptitude is a8 neoessary in the economlo 
as in tbe two other spheres. Unfortunately Ihi. aspeo' 
of education has not as yet reoeived. the attention 
that it deserves and the Sapru Committee have don., 
well in drawing pointed attention to the same. 

The Committee reoommend thalal all stages of 
eduoation in India tbe industrial and teobnologioal' 
aspect of Hfe should be kept in view. Primary 
eduoation should bave a definite oorrelation with the 
surrounding organisation of business, wbich will be 
agrioulturalln the rural !\nd industrial in the urban 
areas. Secondary Fobools, instead of being a mera 
bridge leading to a university career, ought tn be 80-
organised 8S to reBeot more adequately the advalloe 
of tecbnology in the day·to·day liCe of the people .. 
and to offer nIternati ve choices to those who de.ire to 
go in for a univer.i;y or a business career. With 
the first part of the Committee's reoommendation 
there will be wide agreement in the oountry. Our 
bah its and experiences are being inoreasingly im
bued with the products of modern soienoe and teoh
nolog,.. But our sohools have lagged behind in 
imparting the theoretical knowledge about tbese. The· 
young mind misses the opp~rt"uity to enter e .... Uy· 
into the technical processell of modern produotion 
and tbU8 a gulf between the educated lind produotive 
olasses is induoed. Undoubtedly it is a very pre.sing 
reform to redu"" the' preponderanoe of literary suh
jeets in our sec~mde.ry ooursesanc to illOresS8 th4t.· 
scientifio and teehnical significanoe of instruction.: . 
This oan be aohieved only by a tb.orough overhaulin~, 
of the primary and secondary course". The. medium·, 
of instruotion in schools must be vernacular. Soma' 
advance in this direotion has heen mad". hut 'II'Dle8& 
verAaoulars &8 media are made ulli\'8rsal in 801110018. 
ibe.reorganisation of secondary courses either witll 
a view to reduce their length or to inereuse their 
diversity is not feasible. 

Whether in tbe decond,ry stage Itself extensive 
ohoioes of subjects Me justified is a more douhtful. 
question. Many would inoline towards tbe balief . 
that tbe "econda~ . st.ge of iostruonon shou Id be a 
self· sufficient and independent cours.e. of instruotion 
in which literary and SCientific subj,cts are inoluded 
in due proportion. Tbese sbould be followed hy a ' 
variety of choices for higher or specialised instruo
tion. Agrioulture, commeroe, industry, sci.noe
natural and sooial-these a,e alternative oboioes. and 
as the Committee imply, it ought to be possible to 
provide both for bigher, i. e. University, and practi
cal, i. e. iostltute or diploma insr,ruction in 811 these 
subjects. The oritici.m of the Committee that even 
in tbe so-oalled techoioal branohes of instruction 
comparatively less attention is given to tbe practioal 
side of instruction is well worth the attention of our 
educationists. That the research departments of the 
University should have a definite liason with the' 
industrial life and prospeots of the nation is also a 
dictom which is being increBSingly appreoiated. 

A greater ooordins.tion between eduoation and 
employment h8s got to be oonsciously and delibera
ielyaecllred. As the Oommittee observe, .. While cul
ture and general knowledge must develop, produots . 
of eduoation must be praotioal and efficient agents of . 
produotion; in future education and employ men", 
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naust be viewed together." W itb a view to seoure 
>this en. more efficiently the Committee reoommend 
tlulaetting up of experl advisory bodies whiob will 
help students and guardians in the oboioe of oourses. 
They aho reoommend ,the est~blisb~nt of .• a!lpo.int;.. 
menta and employment oommlttees of eduoattonlst., 
employers aDd offioiale. It is to be hoped tha.t repid 
P10grus .10ng these lines will be made in all the 
. P1lld 9oes• 

But witb all these and other detailed educational 
rtiorms wbicb tbe Committe,! has outlined the 
-<IJluUon of providiTlg employment to the products of 
edwlational iostilutiOos remains. The problem of 
adu,Bled aDd uDeducated unemployed in India is 
~ IWIreb a problem !>f m"ladjllstment, as perhaps 
U the case in several advallced oou ntrie.. Here tbe _I ImmOFment o~red by industry-inoluding all 
illl hrallohss, vic. I'griculture, manufacture, oommerce,. 
transport, banking, insuranoe and IlIIveral oIiber busi
ne8S ~tivi~ies-is illadequata to employ usefully and 
profitabl, ~e IDan power of the nation. Tbe Commit
;tee has reQommenpec\ the development of several new 
profe~~ioD., II- g., aocoul1ta\loy, architeoture,lIbrarlan
ship, seoretarial duties, eto. Tbey have also suggested 

-tl,1e strengthening of certain Government departmel;ll •. ' 
But these are mere palliatives II\nd will not avail to 

-solve the prQblelll f9r good,. 
. TItjll ~q oolY l1e done by bringing a more soien

qijo, '{lllo"lUS an.d organisec\ nl!otlon\lJ. effort to bear 
Oil the t8l!~ pf mod'!flJising agriculture aod develof'
il;l/l '1Q!I-agricl\l~l1r!l1 indllstry. A,n industrial sUlvay 
fgllowed by planned action for the country a8 " 
.... hole !lnd fo.r the several provinoes is urgently need~ 
,elf, 4bovil everything else is needed a passionate desire 
.oil tile Jlart (If Ipe people and Government to· seoure 
·th~ lIIaxilDulU of economio progr9f9 by their indivi
<lual ;'od joint aotioD. In so far as the educationa.l 
r~Qrms /lugg.sted by the Sapru Committee belp to 
bring aQou~ the desirable ch.ange in the mind and 
atti$1idl). of tne YOllth in India they will have really 
D\l\r~e.<ll!on important stage of progress. But so fal' 
as the Government of India are conoerned, the 

e(Jommittee's e:s:hortation for Government to put itself 
at the head of a movement of educational and in
duatrisl reorganisation must prove a 'cry in the 
~Ilderness. In the Provinoes, partioularly under 
t~ coming constitution, there is oonsiderable soope 

,fOf' useful aotiol1 by popular ministries. 'l'he eleoto,., 
rate w III be well advised to bring pressure on their 
rep_ntatives in this matter. As, howev~r, ill 
realised by the Committee itself, provinoial actiol! 
,ungnided and uncoordinated by oentral ejIor~ ia, 
likely to ha of very limited efficacy. 

It is in the central sphare of governmental 
activity-t"dff., railways, oiviland military servioes, 
,ekl.~hat the m~nsprings of an intensive moderni-' 
sation qf the oountry must be songht. And it ie 
e~tly' \),et~ that the foroes of irresponeible obstinaoy 
are 1I\0st firml, entqron~d. The situabion is __ 

likely to improve materially under thefedere.1 con
stitution wherein every important item of national 
progress is hedge!! in by a safeguard. The edu_ 
tion-ists and Provinllia) Governments ,boule! take to. 
beart and aot upon tbe very valuable ./luggestion. 
oontaiDed in the raportof Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru,., 
But unless the leaders of all parties oombin& to di .. 
cover a path leading towards the oontrol of eoonomlo, 
e.tld politioal po .. er in th. all-India Government no 
satisfantory solution of tbe problem of unemployment. 
eduoaled 01 otberwise, ia likely til be ool;J,nci •. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
INDIAN INFLUENCES IN OLD-BALINESE' 

ART. By WILLIAM F. STUTTERHEIM. (The' 
Inaian Society, London.) 1935. 250m.' 41p. 
23 plates. 15/- ' 

THIS is a small but highly instruotive volume. It. 
refleots great oredit on the IDdia Sooiety of t.ondon 
whose efforts 'In promoting the study and knowledge 
of Indian oulture ig all its aspects lire bighl)': praise
worthy .. The present work is trsnslated from the. 
original Dutoh of Dr: Stutterhelm, who was obarged . 
by the Dutoh Government to make a systematio ex~, 
ploration of the antiquities of ihe enoh"nting Island 
of Bali, whioh is well-known to be the only examl11e. 
of a living Hindu sooiety outside India.' Dr. F. 
8tutterheim's study is characterised by a deep know
ledge and keen sympathy with his subjeot. 'After 
sketohing the pre-Hindu oulture of Bali 'in whioh 
snoestor worahip played a prominent part, he goes on 
to desoriba the ohanges worked in Balinese sooiety 
aftar the adven' of Hinduism. We learn that the 
Hindus like other oolonis's lirst oama for trade only 
and later introduced tbe /ly.tem of kingship, wbich' 
up t. tllat time was quite unknown in the indigenous' 
village oommunlty but took a deep root in the soil. 
The history of Bali after the adYent.f HinduislD is 
sketclled briefly, and 'he religious worship aDd the 
oult of kings, whioh ocoupied such a p.edomlnant 
part in the life of' the peopla of this Island, is Dellt 
desoribed. Tbe arts and antiquiiies are studied witb 
an understanding and app.eoiation of tbe innep 
springs of action. and we learnt that the Balines" 
artist selected such elements from Indian culture a8 
were suited to his I/eniue and "daptodthem to, their 
own Deeds,. Th~ oonolueioDII are, IlI-oidly pu~ 
fo,ward and it is interesting to learn that Bali 18-
prese~ts a unique and porfaoe. example o~ what lndian. 
oulture would mean to people whollY differsnt. from 
the Hindus themselves. It is interesting to note that 
in the author's opinion "though India owes . nmhing 
to the little i.hond, it may regard the preseDt art aDd 
culture of Bali with the same satisfaction 81\ a guru 
oontemplBting with pride the work of his Sisya who 
did not slavi.hly imitate bim, but applied the aoquired . 
knowledge in Q~der to ar~ive at bis own systs!lj." 

. QRII!lHULllI!l'. 

THE BOM.DAY FINANCE BILL .. 
, • •. c . 

MR •. BAKBLE7s SPEECH. 

.¥$: • .& ll.. Bakhp1e. M. It, C., ~i"ered the follaw
.. "II speech ~ ute Bombay LelMlative Co/I-1IPl, Ol! Friday 
Feb. '8, on ~ firat reading If (lie Fi7UJnce /Jilt Ir" 

SIR, it ia not witbout leeliags' of l'8IfreJr that I lise 
to support the oppositioR ~ .. t has been ~unohed 
aRaios' this Bill. I say. Si... "not. without 

feelings~ofregret". beoaus8 this being the last budget 
and the last J!lnanoe Bill of the present regime, one 

would lIke to sooure [tlr' it, if IIIDe·could. a smootb 
p .. s ... g •. But the experience '9~ tbe l&et 15 ,8a .... &ncl·~ 
Pllrtioularl:ll of the last five ,earSt husbowB tbat 
the more aooommodatiog the legislatllJll hsoQmes. tlh8i 
more deliant. in attitude. and tbe more l!80klass and 
e:s:tr8'lBgub in its demands does the. as 80utin 
become. It is, thqrefore, out Qf shen .sense. 01 publio 
dut,. tb"t wa have decided tel liake,tbis utDame.step, 

J 

anlf, 88 a lasb 1'-a&pon iu bile armOI11',Jt of t~8, OCI.Dsijto. . 
tiCK\a1.gi~ion\ lD OPPIlll& the. FiJlance. B'da . 
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Sir, this Bill, as a measure of tuation, contains 
Buob items of taxation as, having regard to their 
incidence, should not be opposed by a person like my· 
lelf. But, 8ir, it is not the oharaoter of the measures 
of taxation which compels our opposition; it is the 
levy of taxation Itself whioh foroe8 us to adopt this 
oourse. Sir, our opposition to this Bill is based mainly 
upon three considerations: (1) the well-known parlia
mentary procedure, grievanoes before supplies; (2) 
extravaganoe in expenditure out of the supplies so 
far vohd; and (3) undesirablliLy and the absenoe of 
Dece"sity, from our point of view, of voting any 
more supplies. Grievances bave beeg ventilated dur
ing the general discussion of the budget, and will be 
discussed again when the demands for grants are to be 
voted. Perhaps, Sir, other honourable members wbo 
may follow me will also do so. I shaH therefore not 
deal with this aspeot of tbe question at any length. 
I propose to ooncentrate my.elf on the last two 
grounds, namely, extravagance in expenditure and 
undeoirability and absenoe of neoessity of voting any 
more supplies. And this I propose to do in two ways: 
firstly, by examining briefly the position on the 
revenue side in respeot of (1) a sbrinkage in revenue 
since 1922-23, (2) additional taxation so far voted 
since that date, and (3) relief in expenditure that we 
have been able to secure sfnoe 1922; and seoondly, 
by examining the position on the expenditure side, 
asoe~tainlng the inorease or deorease in expenditure 
under important heads and oomparing, where neces
sary, euon inoreaee or decrease in receipts in all those 
departments, and finally finding out the extent to 
which we. h",ve to provide for additional funds. 

In finding cut the position on the expenditure 
side, Sir, I propose to follow olosely the arrange. 
ment of departments RS given by the honourable 
member Mr. Freke in his Introduotory Note and 
Statement C (White Book entitled "Provinoial 
Aooounts for the year 1931-35 and Revised Estimates 
for the year 1935-36). Sir, not being a member of the 
Indian Civil Service, I do not, and p~rhaps cannot, I 
lay claim to infallibility; but, Sir, loan a.sure this I 
House th .. t I have taken some pains in working out I 
these figures. However, I should be delighted if any I 
errors that have oocurred during the course of my I' 
oaloulations were pointed out to me. 

o' I first take the major heade, Land Revenue, Ex. [ 
cise, Stamps, Forests and Registration. I find that in I 
1922-23. the revenue from these heads wae Rs. 11, 
31·50 lakhs, and in 1935-36 the revenue from these I 
heads wae Rs. 9, 41·50 lakbs. Therefore, tbe shrink. I 
age in revenue from these major heads oomes to 
Rs. 1,90 lakhs. 

. On the other si(le of the pioture, I bave 8soertain
ed the additional revenue that we have given to the 
Government by means of additional taxation, name. 
1,., the Soheduled Taxes, suoh as the entertainments 
tax and the betting tax, and the Misoellaneous, such 
as the eleotricity duty, tobacco duty (Bombay City) 
and tobacco duty (Distriots). I have also asoertain
ed the relief in expenditure that we have seoured 
since 1922-23. I find from the budget books that the 
reoeipts for 1922-23 from the Scheduled 'rues and 
Misoellaneous taxes were only Rs. 9 lakhs, while in 
1935-36 the reoeipts increased to Rs. 36·9 lakhs. 
Therefore, the rise in receipte between 1922-23 and 
1935-36 is Rs. 27·9 /akhs. 

In addition to this inoreased taxation, as I said 
we have got relief in expenditure under certain head~ 
of administration Bince 1922-23. We did not pay in 
1935-36 Rs. 63·5 lakhs ·as onr oontribution to the 
Famine Insurance Fund, whioh we llald in 1922-23. 
We did not pay in 1935-36 Re. 56 lakhs whioh 
We paid . in 1922-23 as our contribution to the 
eentral revenues. As a. resnIt of the separaUon of 

Sind from tbis province. we shall get next year ... 
betterment in our revenues to the extent of 76'lakha' 
of rupees. And on top of it. there is a hetterment 
from the Bombay Development Loan oonversion 
to the extent of 2~ lakhs. Thus, Sir, between 1922-23 
and 1935-36, we have seoured relief In our expendi
ture to tne extent of not less than Re. 2,17'5 lakhs. 

Now, how does the position stand vis·a·vis. on the 
one hand, the increased reoeipts and relief in BXpen
diture and, on the other, shrinkage in revenue' As 
I said, the riee in tAxes comes to Rs.27·9 lakhs and' 
relief in expenditure comes to Re. 2,17·5 lakn~. And 
we have to provide against this, for tbe ehrlnkage . 
since 1922-23, to the extent of Rs. 1.90 lakh~. If you 
deduct this amount of shrinkage from the additional 
revenue that wa9 given to this Government in the· 
form of reilef in expenditure and additicll~l tua-; 
tion, the net improvelnent in our revenue position 
ainoe 1922-23 \s Re. 55·' lakha .. 

Now, Sir, I come to the expenditure side. Here •. 
I take, as I eaid, Statement a in Mr. Freke's Intro-. 
duotory Note. First, I take the administr$tive heads, 
Land Revenue and General Administration, Polioe, 
Jails and Justice. I find that the expenditure in 
1922-23 under these heads was Rs. 4,5l'9 bkhs, and 
now it is Rs. 4,4"8 lakhs. In other words the ex· 
penditure betweell 1922-23 and 1935-36 o .. er these 
administrative beads is reduoed only by Rs. 7·111lkhs 
and no more, although we have lost in revenue to· 
the extent of Re. 76 lakhs. Under AnoillarY Charges 
our expenditure has oome down from Rs. 1.29·5 Iskha 
to Rs. 93·4 I"kbs during the same period. Taking. 
tbese two \lamely, the four departments I' 
mentioned asd tile Ancillary Charges. we find that.. 
expenditure is reduced by Rs. 43·2lakbs hetween 
1922-23 and 1935-36. Under unavoidBl:le oharges,_ 
viz., the nebt Charges and Pensions, we find tbere is 
an inorease of Rs. 1,68 lakhs between the .~me years, 
so far IL8 debt charges are oonoerned, and R9. 68 lakhs 
in pensions. Taking both together, we find that the 
expenditure under these two neads has inoreased by 
no less than Rs. 2,36 lakhs. 

Tbirdly, I oome to a Bet of figllreH for wbat th.~ 
honourabla member Mr. Freke oalls "benefioent aoti. 
vities of the State", namely, Eduoation, Medioal. 
Puhlio Healtn, Agricul ture and Industries. I find, 
Sir, that in 1922-23 the expenditure was Rs.2,59' 
lakhs and now it is Rs. 2,72'1 lakhs. That is to say. 
there is an inorease in expenditure over these beneti.· 
oellt aotivilies of the State, as the honourahle mem-· 
ber the Finanoe Seoretar.v oails them, to the extant of' 
Rs.13·1Iakbs. But let not this House suppo.e that_ 
it is the publio tres8ury wbich bas supplied these 
funds in order to "xtend the activities of these depart-· 
ments. These departments are admittedly spending. 
departments and are rigbtlycalled "nation-building. 
departments". If you look to tne figures on the re
oeipt side of these departments, you will find that. 
this extra Bxpenditure of R •• 13·1 lakbs which Gov. 
ernment inourred in 1935-36 is more than made np· 
by the additional reoeillts from tbese very depart
ments sinoe 1922-23. These are the figures of re
ceipts in theae departments :-

1922-23 
( Rs. in lakbs ) 

9·6 Education 
Medioal 
Publio Health 
Agrioulture 
Industries 

6·5 
H 
3·5 ., 

Total ... 24·8 

1935-36 
( Rs.ln lakbs) 

16·3 
6·9 

14-5 
4·2 
2·9 --
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· You will thus see that while the total reoeipts in 
1922-23 from these benefioent activities of the State 
were only Rs. 24·8 lakhs. to-day tbe receipts are 

· Rs.44·8 lakhs. Tbat means these departments are 
yielding to Government an additional !noome of no 

· less than 20 lakbs of rupees against wblch only 13·1 
. lakhs of rupees are being spent on these departments 
over and above tbe expenditure whioh the Govern
ment of Born bay inourred In 1922-23. In otber words 
it means tbat in addition to defraying the extra oost 

· of Rs. 13·1 lakhs over these department.... these 
nation-building departments are supplying to Govern
ment an additional amount of 7 lakhs. And yet, Sir. 
I nnd in the honourable member Mr. Freke's note at 

.. tbe end of para. 3 a statement, whioh Iohallenged 
two years ago, tbat the expenditure on benenoent 
-activities. namely, eduoation, medioal, publio healtb, 
. agriculture and soon, bas., inoreased. There is no 
-doubt that tbe expenditure has increased, but it is 

.met from the receipts of those very departments which 

. are popularly, known as tbe spending departments. 
And vet, Sir, the Finanoe Department persists in its 
"()bstinacy wbioh, if I may say so, is generally asso
~iated with an animal oalled the mule. Take Indus
tries, for instance. Bombay is an induslrial province, 
and yet bow much do we spend upon that depart
ment? . Ra. 7·1 lakb., including the expenditure on 

,account of the Weigbts and Measures Aot. If I may 
make a oomparison, [ can onl y say that tbis figure of 

. expenditure on iodustries is as tbin, lean and ema
·tinted as tbe figure of tbe Direotor of Industries who 
presides over this department! 

I now oome to the Misoellaneous Departments
Scientifio Departments, Ports and Pilotalle, Misoel
laneous Departments and Expenditure in Eogland. I 
find that tile expenditure in 1922-23 over tbe.e de
partments was 37·5 lakhs ; to-day it is 63'9 lakbs. 
Therefore, tbere is a rise in expenditure to the extent 

-of Rs. 26·4Iakhs. As against tbis, these departments 
have inoreased tbeir revenue from 8·4 lakhs to 3.H 
lakhs. In otber words, it means that the revenue 
under" Miscellaneous" has increased by 25·7 lakhs 
while tbe expenditure has increased by the sam~ 
~ount plus only one lakh more. 

To sum uP. taking tbe administrative heads and 
-tbe ancillary !lharges, unavoidable charges suoh as 
.(Jehts and penSIOns, beneficent activities and miscel
laneous departments, we find that tbe revenue has 
been reduced by 29·2 lakhs sinoe 1922-23 while our 
.expen~iture has increased by 2,32 lakb·s. But if 
unaVOIdable oharges. viz,. the debt and pensions are 
-excluded. it will. be seen tbat b.tween 192Z-23' and 
1935-36, there is a net deorease in revenue to tbe 
-e~tent of Rs. 29·2 Takhs and a net decrease in expen
.dIlure of only Rs. 3·7 lakhs. We have thus to find 
money only to tbe extent of 25·5 lakbs of rupees if 
we bave to reaoh the position wbioh we oocupied'in 
.1922-23. But as I pointed Ollt, since 1922-23 we have 
'1!E!cured a net impr\?vement in our revenue position 
,to the extent of Rs. 55·4 lakhs. Therefore even if we 
defe'!-t tbe present Finance Bill, I olaim tba~, barring 
pe.nslons. and debt oharges. our financial position 

. wIll still sho~ an improvement by Rs. 29·9 lakhs. 
Beoa~e, as I s.nd, Rs. 55·4lakbs represents the better-
ment In revenue position, and 25·5 is tbe additional 
money We have to find to meet the normal shrinkage 
exoluding. unavoidable charges. The net betterment 
tb.erefore I~ :Z9·91~kbs. Even if we do not sanction tbe 
FIna~oe BIll, WhIOh is expected to yield R •• 25 lakbs, 
we sUI I bave Rs.4·9lakhs by way of betterment for next 
year. Therefore •. I submit that any additional money 
that '!fe .vote wIll be the money w bioh we shall be 
sanctionIng for paying debt and pension cbarges and 
DOt f.or nation-building departments. Let tbere be 

,110 mIStake about it. Tbe nation-building depart-

menta have al\ tbese years starved and will oontinue 
to starve even if lbis Finance Bill is passed. 

Sir,the huge pension figure that we find in our 
budget books is the result of the high salaries that 
were sanotioned in 1919-~0. All of us are perfeotly 
aware of tbe faot tbat a huge agitation on bebalfof 
the superior services was stsrted in 1919-20. Tbey 
demanded a prioe for the 1919 reforms. Lst tbose 
who sanctioned this extravaganoe be held responsible 
for the present pension oharges. Tbey have tbe power 
to seCure that sanction; let tbem now exeroise that 
pOOler by oertifioation.I am inclined to take the 
view that. baving regard to the staggering figure 

. wbioh gets on increasing year after year, tbe time has 
now arrived to examine tha position of, the pension 
oharges and the possibility of their reduction in the 
near future • 

With regard to debt oharges, I have to say 
tbis, that tbey are the result of the extravaganee of 
tbe Bombay Development Soheme. Let the exeoutive 
Government sanotion the debt charges !)~w and .oome 
to the legislature. 

In spite of these stupendous charges, we restored 
last year the 10 per oent. cut in the bigher salaries. 
We maintained up to a few years ago tbe l!lxury of 
tbe tbree seats for our Governmant, and even to-day 
we have the. luxury of two seats. Even to-day the 
strength in the c.dres of the different departments is 
not appreoiably reduoed, partioularly in the higher 
services. Their allowanoes are still kept at a fairly 
high pitoh, As regards retrenohment, I am Inolined 
to take the view that the limit has been reaohed in 
so far as the power of this Governmont is oonoerned 
with regard to salaries and wages, ourtailment of 
leave and other privileges. Enough ohaprasis and 
pattawallas bave been reduoed; enough olerks bave 
been thrown on .the streets. The salaries of suoh of 
them as are in servioe bave been sufficiently reduoed 
to keep tbe people perpetually in debt. Cuts in the 
grants to looal bodies have also not been fully res
tored. In spite of such retrenchment, we find it diffi
cult to make the two ends meet. If the budget 
is studied oarefully and dispassionately. we oannot 
help ooming to the ooncl~ion tbat it is nothing 
sbort of a civil list suoh as'tbe one sanotioned for. an 
Indian Prinoe, sought to be sanctioned by this House 
in order to maintain the superior servioes in luxurious 
oomfort not only during their servioe but also in 
tbeir retirement . 

For tbese reasons, I strongly plead tbat every 
vote given to the Finanoe Bill will be a vote given 
not to improve the standard 01 life of the oommon 
people of this Presidenoy and to ameliorate tbeir con
dition. but to defray the pension and debt obarges. 
at will be a vote given to enable the members of 
the superior servioes to remain in peaoe and comfort 
now and after retirement. It will be a vote given in 
favour of the past extravagance of tbis Government. 

Sir. the life of tbis Counoil is at an end. Let it 
stand, at least at the close of its career, by the people 
it represents. Otberwise history cannot fail to writa 
an epitapb on its tomb somewhat in these words: 

. "This Bombay Legislative Council. in season and out 
of season, supported a Government which, during its 
16 years of existenoe. made itselfresp:msibIa fo~ 
extravaganoe, for launohing ruinous sohemes, for 
ta:dng the people beyond their oapaoity and reduc
ing tbem to poverty and plaoing their liberties at the 
mercy of tbe exeoutive." 

--
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4 ' ESTABLISHED 1911. ' ' I 
, i, The Bombay Provincial Co .. operative Bank Ltd. 1 
i (Registered under the Co-operative Societies Act. ) I t Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (E'ranches: 28) ,j 
4 Apex Bank oj the Co-operative Movement ;11 Bombay Presidency. I 
~' W0RKING eAPITllL Exceeds Rs. 2,00.00,000 I 
, FIXED. CURRENT AND SAVING5- DEPOSITS Ace,' EPTEDl I 
4 T erm8 on Application. 
, ADVANCES made only to registered' Co-operativa Societies; , I 

I
, COLLECTION; WQRK. undertaken at almost aD important towns in tlia 80mbay presiJency. I 

Money d~posited with this Bank directly benefits the ~gria.lturists and persons of small meanSi I 
4 FUll fwrther particulu!1'8 write to Managing Director; I 
ll ........ "'" ....... " ............. " .... o .................... --....., ................. ~ .......... ""I 

, , 

~, ' < < < < <, < < , 

, The- Industrial' and. 
< < 

Prudential Assurance Co. ttd~, 
The: Premier, Indian, Life Office •. 

Estel. 1913: 
J.1ead eHiee -'St'JMSllV. 

U~,,!ro':"DATE BENEFITS.' LOW PREMIUMS. 

I,.,
:' BONUS: 

Whole: Life-Rs. 22:-5-0 per Thousand' per' Year~ 
Eildowmen&-,,_ 18:-0:.,..0, per, ",- I:: 

Ii For' Agency apply' to-Seoreta.ries< and' Managers, 
, " ~ Ihdustrial and Prudential. Assuranoe Coy. Ltd., 
- , Esplanad8i Road, Forti BOMBAY'. ~ 
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SUPREME' FOR~ YEARS i 

SUPREME' TO .. DA:Y~ 

-~-

QUALITY ALWAYS: TELLS, 
P. quality, tbe finest In tbe world, III perfectly 

blended, and milled by a special procesl' wltb 
tbe pUfest Ingredients to make. 

S
· .. It's good through and througb 

. Qa]'l) to tbe tblnnestwafer" 

.- Available Bverywhere; 

GOVERN~iINT: SOAP FACTORY~, 
. , , 
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